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assemblie . . . are in great doubt whether to sett up any thing, till
by some powerfull petition of many thousand hands, they obtaine
some more of their just desyresV
It is significant that the Scots were now relying upon, popular
support rather than upon their army. In truth, after Naseby
the need for the Scottish army had vanished and its plundering
had made it unpopular. Parliament, no longer obliged to pay
the old deference to the Scots, allowed its Erastianism full range.
The progress made down to that time is defined in the next
ordinance dealing with religion: the Book of Common Prayer
had been replaced by the Directory> episcopacy abolished, and
a presbyterian government founded in every congregation, with
subordination to Classical', provincial, and national assemblies,
each of these, in turn, subordinate to parliament. All 'classes'
and congregations were ordered forthwith to select elders, the
electors being residents who had taken the national covenant
and were not under age or servants without families. The
powers of these elders fell far short of their ambitions, for they
could only excommunicate for certain definite causes. Other-
wise commissioners were appointed by parliament in every
province and only after their decision had been made might
the elders suspend from the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
a person whose offences were not among those specified. This
clause was .wormwood and gall to the presbyterians, and they
declined to attempt to work the machine that parliament had
contrived until an amending ordinance had been passed, al-
though even this permitted an appeal from the elders to a
parliamentary committee and thence to parliament itself.2
Equally unsatisfactory was the treatment accorded to the con-
fession of faith, which never received parliamentary authoriza-
tion, though its acceptance by presbyterians in general ranks
it, together with the catechisms, as the most important and
enduring work of the Westminster Assembly.
After some hesitation the presbyterian ministers made up
their minds to accept the half-loaf which was all parliament
was likely to offer them, and the election of elders in London
took place in the summer of i646.3 For the country at large
1 Baillie Letters and Journals, ii. 318.
a Acts and Ordinances, i. 833-8, 852-5.  For the assembly's petition against the
first ordinance, see Lords' Journals^ viii. 232-3.
3 For some curious details see Thomas Edwards, Gangraena (1646), pt. 3, pp. 222-3.

